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CALENDAR

CONCERT POSTPONED

MARR I ED
before in card. or at ome social I
fUllction. After he left college he
Hi many friend and old cla. got into. orne difficulty and went mat. \\'ill be pleaecl to learn that
a,yay from home.
Thoma. C. :i\liller, ex-'07 i .. 110W
011 the other hand take the older an energetic and popular retail
brother. He wa: not good looking merchant at Reel Lion, Pa., and
not \'ery congenial r an all around that he hn taken unto him If a
good fellow . He went to college wife.
lis ' , . Ellen
echri t, of
and wa called a grind, bunled th Red Li on i the fortunate young
midnight oil, a1ld :ent hom e good lady.
That "Tom" may "liye
r port making hi: par nts feel long and pro. per" i ' the "i _h of
happy that they had such a on, the cIa, of 190 7, and of hi many
Afte r lea\'ing college he wellt into I old college friend .
b usine ... , ettled down anel ",a. a
. ncc ... , but colrl and indifferen t to INTERCOLLE GIATE ORATORI·
the out. ide world.
CA L CONTEST

Friday, :M ar. 8 , Literary ocie ties
7.40 p. m.
Monday, Mar. II , Ur -inus Unio n ,
7.30 p, m.
Tuesday, Mar. 12 , Glee Club Practice, 6.30 p. m.
Wednesday, 1far. 13, Y.1\I.C.A.
6.30 p. 111.

Th e concert to be given by the
Ur. inus College rchestra a nd Glee
Club ha. been po. tponed until ome
time after th Ea. ter \'aca tion. At
th e. ngge. tion of the FaClilt) ~la ll 
agel' Rhodes, '08 .. thol1ght it best
t o delay the concert. During the
past few week .'0 many other inTHOUGHTS ON BOMBERGER
ducements have appeared to draw
HALL
th e st lld ent- body a nd the tOW11 peoMas ive and stately, 0 thou building
pIe, th at it has been co ns id red the
\Vrol1ght in m a rbl e,
I wi.er plan to present th e e nt ertainPerched on an eminence, viewed fro111 all
m e nt at a late r date, at which tim e

Tu e country roul1d.
Thy tower so proud, toward the changing kies
Is firmly et.
Tho e pure cI a sic walls contain we know
not what
Of greatne s.
To him who conceived th ee, thou art a
True monum e nt.
The elements to thee, are but as the
Foallling waves,
\Vhich lash th e sallcly bores in "ain.
\Vith foundation strong, they cIe~llse
thee from
Earth' du t and tain.
Stone upon stone, thou represelltest th e
Intelligence of mall,
Bestowed by the Almighty Hand.
Serene in thy beauty, j'npa rt to ~ ~
Some of thy fortitude anel trellgth,
To aid us throughout life.

-

PRICE, 3 CENTS

.I.

it may be th e more fully a pprecia t ed a nd the more heartily stlpportIn the home life the. e two boy
ed. The definite time of the COllhad been poiled. Th e older brothcert will appea r in a la ler i.-sue.
er \Va. always asked to do the work.
RE"ISED RULES FOR SPECIAL while the younger was allo\ye(l to
AND
EXTENDED
EXArVlINA- 'it around and read the paper or
TIONS
.ome fiction book. The mother

The F acu lty annonnces the fo1 - often sla\'ed a\yay at her work all
day, ne\'er a. king the younger
lowing r ev i 'ed rul es go\'ernillg
to h elp her.
special and exte nd ed exa mina ti ons:
Out ill life the younger. on get·
J. No . tudent .. h a ll be admitted
into bad co m pany a nd cOllnu its all
to a speci ~ 1 e'Xaminati on or an e.-kinds of r a. h de ds. After being
tended examination withont special
on t in the worlel for someti me l1p
perllli .. ion obtained 111 writilJg
aga in t a ll kind .. of h ard luck, he
from the D eatl.
has a lo nging to go back to hi old
2. The fe e for a special examinah om e which he carrie. ont a nd goe.
SNVDER, '08 .
tion or an e xtend ed examination
home as a prodigal son. On hi;-;
shall be $1.00.
nlNUTE ON THE DEATH OF
way h ome . he think out some
3. III C\' ry case the money for
DIRECTOR ANDERS
. peech in orde r that he may a p the fee l1ll1st be deposited at th e
proach hi fathe r.
The foll0'Ying 1l1iull.te on the Dean's Office when the permit i ..
\\Th ell the younger brother retn rndeath of
Director \\,illiam S. granted, and in no ca.~e h a ll a llY
ed hom e th ey mad e a feast fo r him
Allder ' was adopted by the College fee be remitte d except hy a \ ote of
and sen-ed the best that they h ad
Faculty at it. regular meetillg, the Faculty.
and mad e m erry. The older broth4. Funds d rh'ed fro111 fees for
!\larch 4.
er coming h om e from hi.. wo rk ,
"The Faculty of Ur!"linns College . pecial or exte nded examinations
tired and fati g ued with the cl ays
has learned with great sorrow of :hall be donated to the College
work, upon h earin g the mu -ic and
the death of Re\-. \tViIliam S. An- Lihrary to be used in the purcha. e
m e rry making il1quire~ what it i ..
der~, a mUllber of tbe Board of of such book as may be designat ed
all about. Upon being told that
Di rectors of the College si nce 1889, by the instructor gi ving the examhi. brother has ret urned hom e
at Orange City, Florida, on Feb- ina tion.
n and that they w ere celebratruary [8, [907."
I The e rules are in full force and agai
i ng his return h
beca me angry
"During his tenure of office as effect fro111 the day of their adopand \"ent to his fa the r. He COl1lDirector of the College, he demon -' tio11, !\larch, +, 19 0 7.
strated 110t only his abiding interest
GEO. LESLIE O~IWAKE, Dean. I plains to hi. father 'aying that hi.
brother ]]a(1 ]'ecel'\'ed hi' portI'oll
in the general cause of Christian
education, but his constant zeal for
Y. n, C. A.
and \\'a not entitled to . uch a fea st .
Ursinl1s College, who e welfare he
ivIr. IIarmoll, '06, fro111 "The
That i the" ay with U ' to-day, it
faithfully promoted."
fT
not being more than human nature .
Ursinus School 0
heology" spoke If one receives more tban the other
,. His yisits to the College were to the young men of the Y .1\1. C A. there "'ill be trouble and all brothalways the occasions of much joy on \\ ednesday eyening upon the
l'
b
d 0
for those whom he chanced to meet. subject of the I 'Prodigal Son" er y tIes may e evere,
n~ may
'(17
•
•
,
forget the other and pa. S Into a
V\' e are pawed at
IllS sudden reHe took t\\'O sons for IllS example
11
\,
.
mo\'al fro111 the scenes of our ac- an d compare d t llelr
'
I'l\'es.
H e I wor
<. ne\'er to ue een agaIll.
If
h
'1 1
I
.
tivity, but the memory of his kind- said, the younger wa a jolly, nice
. we a\'e en t l~t1g It. 111 onr
·
..
1.
d
d'
.
mlllds we hould bam 'h them. And
.
1y d lSposltlOn, llS ar ent evotlOn , lookIng fellow. Eyery body had
·
1
1
.
1
11
.
I
.
further 1\1r. Hannoll saId, a ' stnan d 111S oya ser\,Ice s la
remalll a pleasant word for hUll and he had
. h
dents we are prone to foro-et our
WIt
llS as a constant inspiratioll a pleasant word for
them.
He I
.,
l:'I
.
k
.
prayers, often tlllnkl11g that we
III our wor .. "
went to college, was a C O l l o - e l 1 1 a l .
,0
I do 110t haye t1lne for .
prayer, but
•
and whole hearted fello\y, (lId 110'
,
I
we can always find t11n e to h oI1
'
J(Sf.ph ShrawcIer, A . 13.,02, th111go\·erlvba<l. If he happe ned
...
\
.,
I
',.
C0111nltl1l10n With God It we so de.
. .
1101ds a prOlll1nent P()~ltl011 as an to have an eXa1ll111utlOl1 the next I .
. t
t
Corry, P a.
.
SIre.
IllS ruc or at
day, he probaLly spent the lllght
I

1

La. t e\'ening, l\Iarch ,eYenth, the
annual oratorical conte t of the
Pelllls\'h'ania Int rcolle iate
ratori cal t l1io11 ",a held at
ettyburg College. The eyent \\'a - . ncc . :-,flll in e\'ery way. The colI ge
chapel \\'a beautifully d corateel,
xcellel1t 111U. ic \Va: rendered by
the Getty. bnrg College Guitar alld
?\I andol i 11 cIu b., and all the orations were well written and well c1eliyered.
Ollly the fi. \'e collE.g,,-.' were r pre ented, Getty 'b urg. Lafayette,
Franklin and Iar:-.haIl, !\Iuhl 11hurg anci Cr inn., a the orator.
from lehigh and Dickin.oll did
110t appear . The J l1c1ge , \V. ~1.
IIain of Harri -b urg, R \'. F. Flack
of Green.'burg and Rev. D. \\.
\Y'oods, Jr., Getty burg awarded
the fir t prize of 25 to J .1\1. heime r of :i\luhlenberg, for his oration
upou "The \\ orId Parliam nt,"
The oration u pon the
ubject,
liN mesi. " by F. S. " Tindolph , of
F rankli u and 1\lar 'hall, won th
~ecol1<l prize of ... I 5 anel "The
eecl
of a Yi sion, " by . E. ~ mith of
G ttysburg, wa \'oted honorable
menti on.
0l1), rep re entati\'e at thi
conte ' t was l\Iy e rs , '07, the theme of
w hose ora tiOll \ya · 'The Yalue of
Hi tory."
1908 RUBY

08
All the materi a l for the 19
Ruby l11u:-,t be at the printers by
1\larch 15th at the late t. Those
'11 1
who Stl la \'e ome copy to hand
in, or some contribution, hould
do '0 at once, 0 that the work of
the editors may not be delayed. The
I
"
1 d
1 )08 c a.- are. tnnng 1ar to puhI' 1 1 '
l'
I.' I t lelr alll1Ua on tllne, and 110, I'
'1 ld b
1
l'
t 1lng s IOU
e p acec 111 the way
. I
L"
f
ot t Ie prompt pu ullcatlO11 0 the
I k
1~1
1
.
JOO·.
leannua pr0t111.'es to be
..
.
ongl11al, repl e te \\'lth handsome
' .cu t . , " an d \\' 1101e~ome JO
. k·es.

'l'HE

Smart Styles
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Published weekly at Ur inus College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur• inus College.
~OAAD 01=' CONTROL
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H. D. STEWARD, '07.
A9S0CIAT!:1!5

EVELYN NEFF, '07
W. Hoy STONER, '08
EVA M. THOMPSON, '08
HARVEY B. DANEHOWER, '08
HARVEY M. LEIDY, '08
GEORGE B. 'VOLF, '08,
VICTOR J. ABEL, '09·
EDWIN M. SANDO, S. T., '07
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EDITORIAL

WEEKLY

could also be entered into, if the
. tudelltbody would show their attitude towards it, and would in
some way expre s their desire for
such port.
Again, with snch a suitable
tream a the Perkiomen so near
Ursinns could ha e a crew. Although it is very co tly to upport,
yet something could be done alo~g
in Spring and Summer
thi s line if . orne one, either of the
Faculty or the tudent-body would
take the initiative.
It is a well-known fact that the
ecret of the success of all of
Swarthmore's athletic teams is that
Pottstown
each student i required to try for
one of the teams at lea. t.
To
us thi s plan would eem a good
one to adopt here. It would mean
the realization of the two most
PORTRAITS
important factors in all athletics,
winning teams and the physical de- OUR WORK:
velopment of the studentbody as a
The Criterion Everywhere
whole. That is it would increase
the competition for the positions on STUDIOS:
the different team s, and thereby
712 Arch Street
uplift the athletic tandard of th e
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
personnel of the teams, a nd would
giYe to all the opportunity of winlIta Jlia\)ana
ning the letter, and make the req uired exercise a pleasure instead
of a drag, as it is now to many students.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

-~

URSlNUS

*

*

~------ALLENTOVVN

Ursious School of Theology,
3260~62

Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Conducted under the authority o f the Genera I Synod of the Reformed Church. 'I'horou gh
preparation for the ministry.
Three years'
course, with graduate
courses leading to
th e degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advanta"el
o f large city. Acce to library and lecture course ofUlliver ity of Penn ylvallia. Opportllllitiea
forself help. Expenses, $12" p er year.
For cata loglle a n d informatioll, addresa
Profe sor WII.. I.IAM J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia,
near one of the richest ed u cational centers in
world. MUltepl ideals. High standards,
niversity-trailled Facnlty, J ..ahoratory Equipment,
Group Sy km of COllrses. Expenses Moderate .
Open to 'V umen as well as Men . Erceptional
advantage to students expecting to euter the
teaching pJOfe SiOll , law , lIledicine or ministry.
Book of vic::ws. officia l lmlletin , a nd detailed
information on application . Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
Eslahlislltd 1869, COllli111t;lIZ' Frulalld Sem;fI(0Y

*

There appears in another column
of this issue the new regulations
concerning extended examinations.
Thi ruling of the Faculty allowing
each student to be absent from oneeighth of his classes is a very good
one, and is of great advantage to
both students and Faculty. We
hould regard this s) stem as a privilege, and by no means abuse it in
any way.
At other institution
excuses granted by the Dean or
the Pre ident are required by all
\\ ho "cut" classes. Our method
works with much less friction between the Faculty and the students.
We should appreciate its advantages to us, and do nothing that
would take this privilege from us.

For many years past we, as a
college, and a a ,tud entbody, ha\ e
taken especial interest in .football
and baseball, practically neglecting
and ignoring the other forms of
athletics. In one way thi plan i
commendable.
By putting forth '
all ottr efforts along the. e line,
we have bee n able to send out succeosfnl teams. T o some this may
seem the better, for VI. inning teams
reflect much credit upon the institutions they represent.
Yet, when we take the broader
view of athletics, and .re member
that the true ai m of all athletics is
the phy ical benefit derived by
SOC 1ETY NOTES
each individual student. We canZWINGLIAN
not but reali ze that in s upporting
only the two teams, a fair chance
The Program on Friday evening
is not given to all the students. was a debate. Question, Resolved,
The ability and dexterity to play That a college degree should be
football or baseball well is only required for entrance into profesgi\'en to a few. Consequently iona l schools. The que tion wa
there are many students, strong discussed in a very vigorous
and energetic, who have no op- manner and aroused considerable
portullity of winnillg the much intere t. The affirmative speakers
desired U, and are deprived of the were Messrs Bordner, '08, R. S.
exercise. We, as a college, should Thomas, '1 0, Myers, '10, and
enter other athletic sports.
Leidy, '08 and they argued that
A track team could ea ily be orI. It makes the professional man
ganized, and supported with but much broader.
little expense. The po~ition of a
2. Raises standard of education.
cindertrack upon our athletic field
3. Society is moulded by the
has already been mapped out. \Vith educational class.
the proper encouragement and sup- I 4. Many men decide upon a proport from the studentbody, the fession while in college.
Faculty will make the cinder track
The negative side defended by
a reality. The other field sports ~lessrs Hain, '08, Stamy, '08,

I

The Greatest of All
Stock Clearing Sales
goes merrily on
KOCH BROS .

",
:ask 1J)our lDealer

-----~----

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTER5
Colle.evllie.

c=n
.... INTI: ... 0,.

~.

TH I: U ... INU. WI:I:KlY"

Everything ill up-to-da te

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CaLBERT & CULDIN
.UCCESIIOR. TO CAIISEL

209 High St.

~

F'RETZ

Pottstown Pa.

Can you converse
TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
CO,.VRIGHTS &.C.
IIket('h Bnd dellcrlptlon may
Qulclely I\.Scertnln our opinion free whether lUI
111'fellt\on III probably pnt\,!ltnble. CommlllllNl·
tlonll Rtrlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
lIellt free. Oldellt allency for securing patentll.
Patents taken througb Munn & Co. receIve
tptcialllottce. without oharge, In tbe

A nyonflllflndlnil

&

SeitHtllie Jlmtrican.

'3
MUNN
&CO.361Broadway, New York
Branch OMce. 626 8t.. WaablnKton, D. C.

A. hnndllomely llIulltrated weekly. J,nnzellt clrcnlatlon of Hny IIclentlflo journal. ,]' ernJ8.
a
yellT; t o ur m onthll, fl. 801<1 brall newlldealcTII.

I ntellig-ent iy regarding any bool< yvu may tl\·e
been re.lding-as if rou had n ally s ze:d It ".I
completely? Well, a novel, a poem, a hlstOr)', a
bi()grap ~I Y a drallla. a ll lla- ~_ _".........--,
tion a se rmon, o r any olhLl'
literary proluction, If read
or st died as OilY new book
tell' o 'le how, become3 a
subje ct \\ ' Iich O'le C'tll discuss or wr'te abou t i I
a thoro"I"'!1 y intcllig zn t aud comprehensive way.
.. •.. y..A-=-HOW TO STUDY
LlTER.ATURE
Clot/t, 75 cents, Jostlaid

HINDS & NflBlE,
P UBLI SHERS

31-33-35 W. 15th St.
New York City
Sdzool60oks 0/ all Pu/llislzeys .. t o"e . '

II'

For VVinter VVear
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
Furnishings, Headwear for Young Men. In Unequalled
diversity of style at moderate prices.

Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

JACOB REED'S SONS

1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THh

tJRSINUS

WHEKLY
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~atront3e ~ur

ILon~,

'09, and H. K ..Thoma ,

The nedico:2Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
OF DENTISTRY
DEPARTnENT

'10

B~"ertfeers reta.hated strongly wIth the fol-

/?::a-z

lowIngI.
Iedicine i
. memory rather

E. A. Krusen, P' D
COLLEGEVILLE,

r,t.

Fees for this Department have not been raise:i for the Sessions of 1005-06
A c; a di, tinct part of th e: . kdiLo Chlrur~icl\1 Lollq~e. lh~ lkparllllt:llt of J)ell~lstr~ otTer -.upe:io r

imperical hence
than reasoning

ad \'an t agc:~ to it

Mudents The cliuic:> of the collt-ge pre_ent wide opportulI\tl~s fur the practica l
s tu dy of general and oral urgen:. a ... well a supplyin),! ahundance of material for }lnlct ical work i ll
t he De ll tal Infirmar .... All the privileges of th ... tudenh of the ;\l edicall>epartlll~lIt of the Colll:ge
a r e accorded to th~ dental. tudcnb A complete syslt'lIl of qnizzing condmted h)' the profe 'or
f ree of charge. oh\'iating t he cpe n ...e of pl'ivR t e quizzing al\(I preparing the student... for t:.'allllllat ion . I llustra t ed catalogue cic"cribillg' C<1\lrSlS ill 1'1111. and contailling all illr()nll3~ioll R to fee e t c. ,
s e nt o n request to RUBERT H .-0 'HS, D D.S., D ean, lith and Ch~rJ) St.. Plula., Pa.

I mu ,t

be developed.
Some people have not the
ur~TIL.A.M.
7-9 ,.. M. means to take a college course but
KI!Y5TON£ '''HON£ NO, e
would still make successful pro.
I
f eSSlOna
men.
. . I f h 'IS
.
Th
3·
e pnnc1pa 0 t e
Ur\' l1 f th fitt ". . d
d .
11
DENTIST
va fO . e
est nOl goo 111 a
'11 b) pro eST10n "
o11egeDl e, t 3. 4· ucccss depen ds l~pon a b I'l'lty.
actTH '~HON ES
Th e J u d ges d eCl'd e d'1 n f a vor 0 f
~.x
t'
C4kes and
th e i:l':I.urma
1 ve.
Confectionery
The Honse al 0 decided in favor
FINE GROCERIES
lee en:am in S~ason
CcUegevllJe of the affirmative.
OFFICE HOUFlS

Dr. S. D.

2.

mot!l er of Re\, . . E. C. Rib 'hman .
A. M., ' 86 ; and A. H. Hib hOl an ,
S. T., Ph. D., ' 90 ; d ied F ebru a ry
....
r 8. l.nte rm ent wa. made at Trappe,
Pa., vl here h er hu band the late
.
Dr. BIb hm a n \\'a pa tor a t the
.
1"
tune of the foul1Gtng of
r mu
.
CQUege and wa largely 111. trumen l' d'
.
ta 111 irectlng the founder of the
Colleg o to College\'lle a a suitable
locatioll.

eornish

I

€

b H Bar tman
Jon.
Newspap~rs

and Magazines.

Under

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

voluntary

exerc1. es,

COLLEGEVILLE
JOHN H. CUSTER

The program for Friday evening

Collegeville Ba kery

Bread, Cake and Call fecliollery al ways all ,as 111i cellaneous in character.
hand. Orders for Wedrlillgs, Parties anel The program was a follow : Piano
Funerals carefully filled.
COlLEGEVI LlE.

"A.

-------

RellSSeiaer ~c:r~
· ;:~/.i
l;~S'C P 0 IYt ec h nle ~f'
4'fi'4J..~;'O( a

/r4;

Institute,

Troy~NDY.

I.Hal.lIaminAtHln. pr..?"lded for. Send for tI. Ol\~lop ..

w.p.

FENTON

D~el~r

In

Dry Goods, Groceries, ,Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.
'~le

Clean Press RtHl Keep ill Gooel Repair all onr Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare tn ann from our tore. In
fact we do all ill our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing

Ralph Linwood Johnson, '97,
A. M., delivered a 1110st illuminating
addre s at the recent meeting of the
Che ter County Teacher's A sociation at Phoeni "ille, on the geological tran formations \Vhich haye
gi\'en commercial significance to
the Mohawk Yailey and the Great
Lake.. Mr. Johnson is the efficient principal of the public :chools
of Oxford, Pa.

Rev. R. S. Snyder, S. T., 'oS, of
SPECIAL NOTICE
Spring City, has been elected pas"CERTIFIED"
tor of the church at Lansford, Pa.,
The officers of the rsinl1 Colto tlcced . J. Laros, '9 6 .
lege Association of Philadelphia
C. S. Dotterer, '06, is teaching are yer)' anxiou. to ha"e a perfect
Commercial Law in the Carlisle ' list of all AIl1mlli residing in or
Sold by
Commercial College.
near Phila., as well as any friends
Alice, the only child of Re,·. H. of the college who may be interesA.
Wa~ker, A. B., '93, of Bluffton, I ted in the annual dinner of the A 1115 Ch.stnut str •• t
Ind., dIed February 14· She was sociation.
\Ve should be very
6th and Thompson Str•• ts
eight
year
of
age.
Interment
was
grateful
for
the immediate notifiPHILADELPHIA
made at Red Hill, Pa., Feb. 18.
cation of the addres e of any such
Rev. David 11. Christman, S. T., per ons.
'79, is pastor of the \Vhetstone,
J. M. S. Isenberg, President.
. Ohio, Charge, but resides in Tiffin, Mayne R. Longstreth, Secy.
, Ohio.
His sister-in-law, rvliss I
1420 Chestnut St., Phila,
Weidner, a missionary to Japan, 1Iarch 4, 190 7.
French Steam
. has her headquarters at the home ~
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A. G. SptALOING &. eROS.
NEW

YORK
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Spaldin&"'e catal ogue of all athletic sport. mailed
free to All}' nddrell.

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penants Books and chOIce
goods for Cbri tmas Presents
Fountain Pens and School Goods
Are all111\'ited. They can come illgly
or i 11 pai r. 1t dOll' t make a pa rtic1e of
differellce to us how. N"o matter how
tlIuch we're ru heel, we Iteyer get rattled
PICTVRE TAKING. It i a photograph
that i always perfectly fini hed when
we're through with it. It' a work of
art. though not expensive. For botch
photos go elsewhere .

H. K. BUSSA
3 t 7 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

- T-h-e- -Med-i-co-:-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia

of 1fT. Christman during her fur-,
lough.
Rev. \V. H. 11 iller, A. B., '9 8 ,
DEPARTnENT OF MEDICINE
k
B
t
Has
a
carefully
graded
conr 'e of four ses ·iolls of eight months. Free Quizzes;
·
has been ca II e d to t 1le H IC ·ory 0 - Limited "-anI Clas, es; Clinical Conference ; ~Iodified SemitJar Methods, and
tom Charge in Bear County, Pa.
thoroughly Practical I nstrudion. Particular attention to laboratory work and
11rs. H. H. \V. Hibshman, the wttrd classes and be<lsicie teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
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QUICK SEl{\ ICE

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac

POTTSTOWN

Dyeing
Scouring
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F,

Solo by 1'1i. s Messinger, '10, who
responded to an encore,
Es r.y,
"The college library and the tu dent," Mr. Myers, '07, Recitation
l\1i " Helen Neff, '09. Extemporaneous speech, Mr. Lauer. Original Poem, "The College Bell" Eva
Thomp.'on, '0 . Piano Solo, Mis~
Neff, '07. Reading, liThe peckled
Hen' '. by Mis Booser,' 10. Es ay,
"The college man and the profe:SiOllS" by Mr. A 'henfelter, '07.
Stl1mp peech, M r. Koons, '09.
Recitation,
"Temptation"
by
Albert Thompson, '10. Vocal 010,
"You tell me your dream and I'll
tell you mille" by Mr. Fogleman,
' ro, who responded to an encore.
Gazette by Mr. Elli , '07.
Under Voluntary exerci es a
Vocal Solo was rendered by Dawn
Thompson. At roll call each member responded wi th a quotation
from Shakespeare.
ALUMNI NOTES

c. J. Heppe & Sons

CLEA \

Shepard':; iiotel

SCHAFF

Proprietor of

Royersford, Pa.

\V. Beck, S, T., '02,
was in taIled pastor of the outh
Fork 0 ~arge, l' orth Carolina, FebCollegeville, Pa.
ruary 17. Rev. J. L. !lurphy,' 5,
wa ' a member of the Con.mittee.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
Professor William 11artin Rife,
'98, A. ,l\J1., for the past five years
i"e tlS an opportunity to how
head of the Department of English you what good Laundry" ork is.
at the Shippensburg tate Jormal
School, has been appointed Acting ~lIreko ;.J teQI1)
Principal of that institution to
POTTSTO\\ N PA.
tlcceed the late Dr. G. 11. D. E. H. Meb!bouse & Co.
Eckels. It is hoped by hi many
JOHN JAMISON
friend at Ursinu', that the Trustee '~lill honor him with the per- Hutter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
manent appoin tment. After gradProv i ions, Sal t Fish, Etc.
na tion, Profe ~ or Rife pur 11 eel 3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LAD~LptH 1,\
graduate tudies at the Univer ity
of Penn ylvania and received the 140 "'EAO!: aT., N . Y.- - - - - - degree of Ma ter of Arts from his
alma mater la. t June. He i, all
educator of high ability and larg
experience.

Her'tage, '10, favored the :ociety
with a vocal olo"Lo"e' Old Sweet
'ong."
KCischner, 10, read a ,,,en written Review.

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Royersford
Laundry

For further annouftcement. apply to SENECA EGBERT, M. D., O.an
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GOETHE'S PHILOSOPHY

McVEY

COlI tin lied from

Deakr in

(tollegeU:ext-1l3ooks
of every de CriptiOll, new and second-hand
Has removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordial invitation to his many
patron to vi it the new tore.

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAUE
No. 24

Dock Street Fish
PH I LADELPH IA

----------

EYES

URSINUS

Market

------

last issue.

WEEKLY
I&.i

f

JEvery Young
f

Profe, so r F.ranke of H ar 'a 'd
Univer 'ity urns up the underlyin g
entiment of the drama in the. e
word , "This i a pe'si111ism which
i bound to lead in the end to the
highest form of optimism, thi is
an iudi idl1alislll 'hich mu t at
la t develop into the 1ll0~ t exalted
collectivism. . . . . A life thus
. pent cannot end in de pa ir. The
more deeply it i tin ged with suffering alld an ne '., the fuller and
deeper its joys will be, and the
more firmly will it cling to ideal
e ndea \'or as the only tru e realit y.

1

School
Should see onr Special
,howing of Sm~rt Suits and
d R ~ in Coats. vVe say
1. because ,,\ e have an el",a nt, la rge seLction to suit
, ery pur e from $IO up.

!tze koru

Carefully Examined. ('Enough! 'tis granted thee! Divert
Lenses Ground to Suit. This mortal from his primal source;

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established !879 at
210 OEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE: 277

Him can t thou eize, tby power exert
And lead him 011 thy clown ward cour~ e,
Then stand aba bed, when tbo~ perforce
must own,
A good man in the direful grasp of ill,
Hi .consciollsnes of right retaineth still." 'ays,

Man in

43=145 High St

Pottstown
Copyright 1000 Roberts-Wicks Co.. Utica, N. Y.

"It i' incred i hIe what the I \\Then we compare this expre.. ion
One feature of Faust which can- moral will ~f man can do in ca~es :Yit.h G~ethe' di ..regar~ for ChritAT SELTZERS
not escape comment is the fact that where it seems to be impossible to , 'antty , It seems l11C0I1S1stent. All
You will find the proper styles til
Goethe practically leaves un olved a\ oid infection by a di ea. e. It that lie in our po" er is to take
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
the question of the justice of PUtl - permeates, ,'0 to speak, the whole I his di jointed fragments of philoUNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. ishment. Fau t commits murder in body and brings it into an acti\'e sophy and fro111 them gather a few
UADIES
AND
elf defen. e, in layillg Yalelltine, condition which repels all hurtful threads of the fabric of philo."ophy
and Margaret takes the life of her influence,."
with which Goethe clothed his
GENJI1LEMEN
illegitamite off 'pring.
Faust is
That a future ext tence a~yaited work and letters.
FRY, '07.
entirely free fro111 puni hment while him after thi life, Goethe did not
Goethe skillfully avoids convicting doubt. His belief. in the reincarllaE. A. WRIGHT'S
BASEBALL PRACTICE
him elf in the latter ca e by plac- bon of the soul and it immortality
Ba. eb q ll practice has now begun
ENGRAVING HOUSE
ing i\Iargaret in the hand of Fau t ,,'ere ba. ed upon firm and hOl1e~t
in earne. t.
Each afternoon the
and closing the scene without tell- conviction.. Hi. letter. teem with
candidates
are
"limbering up" their
1 108 Chestnu St., Phia.
ing or even hinting as to her ulti- the thought of a continued exisarm in the basement below Bommate end.
tence in another world or planet.
berger Hall. Captain Paist urges
I.eading h o use for College. School and W edding In vita tious, D a u ce Progl-ams, Menus_ Fine
Judging from his other works "l\Ian," he said, "is the fir 't di "lhe prospective' 'batteries" to report
Engraving of all kind. Before orde ring eJ ewh e re, COlli pa re . amp le a lid prices.
and letters we are led to believe course bebyeen nature and God.
e.trly every afternoon, and work
that Goethe \'.ia both an evolution- On another planet the dialogue will
FOR
h lrd. In a ba eball game, so much
ist and a my~tic. In hi~ "l\Ieta- be higher, deeper and \\'iser." . . .
depends upon tIte pitcher, that Capmorphisi. of Plants," which pre- "It i. impo.' ible for any thinkable tain Pai. t i tri\'ing to deyelop a ll
ceeded Dan\ in, the chief of e,'olu- being to think of the non-exi . tence
the po '~ible material for this posi00 to the
tioni t., by many year., Goethe or ces. abon of life and thought,
tion. The captain has entered his
demon. trates his belief in evolu- therefore
everyone carries the work with the true pirit, and all
tion.
But Goethe had not lost proof of immortality within him- the candidates cannot but catch the
'ight of . the one great fact, that II self and quite involuntarily."
feeling and labor hard with him.
matter had it origin in spirit, in
Thus we are able to glean, a few The reo nIt will be a . ucces~fl1l ba. eChas. A. Sobelosky
fact, wa. pirit materialized." He of the underlying principle. of ball team for Ursil1l1s this year.
believed
in an hidden power in I Goethe' life. l\lore than this, \\'e
138 W. l\lain St.
Norristown
CLASS HONORS
nature, the tudy of which was of I cannot accomplish. He wa. a pesingular importance and value for cutiar combination of mystic e\'olt1At a specialllleeting of the Colthe development of human nature. , tioni.·t, free thinker and radical. lege Faculty, \Vec!lIe -day e\'eniug,
Goethe was undoubtedly a finn Hi friend Vern hagen ays of him, ~li:-, ' Evelyn H. Neff was awarded
belie\'er in telepathy. He was ' ure I "}esn: would have been Goethe's the Valedictory hOllor at the Comthat one soul had the po\yer to dearest friend had he known him." mencement in June, 1907, and HarI impre s another soul, through the
old D. tewarc1, the Salutatory.
agenc) of thought alone. He took
keen pleas ure in pecters and astral
: bodies and claim ' to have seen his
7~H-""",,""~~ I friend. in this form.
In writing
to a friend, he expre, sed his deTHE
RIFLE, Morlel 1802, .32 calihre, is the best
I light in occult characters and said,
rifle marle for exterminating pest and torm "lIts a!Jout a pbce, as
rat~, W :1.zels, woodchuck, etC'., also for a. cOlUpanion on your va"I am more inclined than anybodycation trip, com:Jiuiu the goou points of the olel muzzlc:-Ioa(ling
sauirrel ritle with the cOllycni ence aIHI rapid fire of the J1l0~t inlllroyelse to belie,'e in a world other
WITH
ed l'epcatcr. It is so construC't d th:lt the same ritle u~~s the lo'!lo\'\"_) ,000 New \'/crC~3 and Phrases than our visible one, and I have
in:r cartrid~es: .:l~ short ancllong rim-n re, .3~ short and long cCl1t('rnre, ancl is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
1'1 cw Gazetteer of f~e 170rld
f ll'f
New Biographical Lictlc _ .uy
power enoug h o
e an d poetry
than .22 cali bre.
The short cartrid):res are just the thing for small game while the
Edited I y W. T. Htl!'l'i~. 1':,_D.. 1 ,0_ .
to feel ITl\/ 0 \y n self enlarged I'nto a
(-c it d ~t •• 1.'11 omml>:lllio'r of 1 .~lat on.
long ones kill animalsoC fair size easil~·. On the first 2000 cartriJ;;cs
2380 Quarto PIl&es.
500:> I!1ustrJt:ons.
universe of spirits as Swedenborg
used you have saved the cost of a b7ar/in.
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teaches. ' ,
I Goethe in his ideas, embodied
the essential element of our modern

"faith cureists." He belieyed that
the mind and will had great power
~_ _.z::::G-=r:.:::7:a=T=HElE=-B:::.::..E:::;:,S_T......._ . , . , r over disease. To q LlO te hi lll, he
G.
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New ~m Cntalo~-an(l our Exoprif'nf'e Dook that tells what
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